Week of June 21, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, June 21

• 9am: MCCA service
• 11am: MCCA service

Monday, June 22

Tuesday, June 23

Wednesday, June 24

Thursday, June 25

• 11am: Zoom meeting with Tatiane Russo-Tait https://utexas.zoom.us/j/93620604278
• 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, June 26

Saturday, June 27
Week of June 28, 2020

*We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us.* -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, June 28

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, June 29

- 11am: appt w/Dr. Ashwin Gowda, 1221 West Ben White Boulevard. Suite A-100, online meeting

Tuesday, June 30

- 10am: appt w/Dr. Willhelm (sciatica)

Wednesday, July 1

- 9am: Massage Sway, facial and massage

Thursday, July 2

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, July 3

- 9:30am, appt w/Dr. Neely, Lori Holt cleans

Saturday, July 4

- Independence Day, UT Holiday
Week of July 5, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, July 5

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, July 6
Tuesday, July 7
Wednesday, July 8
Thursday, July 9

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, July 10
Saturday, July 11
Week of July 12, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, July 12

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, July 13

Tuesday, July 14

- closing on Nez Perce sale

Wednesday, July 15

Thursday, July 16

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, July 17

Saturday, July 18

- George C. Grugett died, 2016
- Frank Garrahan’s birthday
Week of July 19, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, July 19

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, July 20
Tuesday, July 21
Wednesday, July 22
Thursday, July 23

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, July 24
Saturday, July 25
Week of July 26, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, July 26

- Greg Walden birthday (63)
- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, July 27
Tuesday, July 28
Wednesday, July 29
Thursday, July 30

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, July 31
Saturday, August 1
Week of August 2, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, August 2

• 9am: MCCA service
• 11am: MCCA service

Monday, August 3

• Dolly Young’s birthday

Tuesday, August 4

Wednesday, August 5

Thursday, August 6

• 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, August 7

Saturday, August 8
Week of August 9, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, August 9

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, August 10

Tuesday, August 11

Wednesday, August 12

Thursday, August 13

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, August 14

Saturday, August 15

- Charro’s birthday (22)
- Daniel Arredondo’s birthday
Week of August 16, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned,
so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, August 16

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, August 17

Tuesday, August 18

- Mike Young’s birthday

Wednesday, August 19

Thursday, August 20

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, August 21

Saturday, August 22
Week of August 23, 2020
We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, August 23

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, August 24

Tuesday, August 25

Wednesday, August 26

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, August 27

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, August 28

- Alycia Erickson birthday (46)
- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, August 29

- Sissy Young’s birthday
Week of August 30, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, August 30

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, August 31

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, September 1

Wednesday, September 2

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, September 3

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, September 4

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, September 5
Week of September 6, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, September 6

• 9am: MCCA service
• 11am: MCCA service

Monday, September 7

• Labor Day, UT Holiday

Tuesday, September 8

Wednesday, September 9

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, September 10

• 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, September 11

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, September 12
Week of September 13, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, September 13

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, September 14

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, September 15

Wednesday, September 16

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, September 17

- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, September 18

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, September 19
Week of September 20, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, September 20

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, September 21

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, September 22

Wednesday, September 23

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, September 24

- labs for Dr. Willhelm (fasting)
- 4pm: Zoom teaching conversation

Friday, September 25

- John Richard Young’s birthday
- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, September 26
Week of September 27, 2020
We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster
Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, September 27

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, September 28

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, September 29

Wednesday, September 30

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, October 1

Friday, October 2

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, October 3
Week of October 4, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned,
so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, October 4

• MCCA Anniversary Weekend
  • 9am: MCCA service
  • 11am: MCCA service

Monday, October 5

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, October 6

Wednesday, October 7

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, October 8

• 9:15 appt w/Dr. Willhelm

Friday, October 9

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, October 10
Week of October 11, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, October 11

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, October 12

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, October 13

Wednesday, October 14

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, October 15

Friday, October 16

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, October 17
Week of October 18, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, October 18

• 9am: MCCA service
• 11am: MCCA service

Monday, October 19

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, October 20

Wednesday, October 21

• John Young’s birthday
• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, October 22

Friday, October 23

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, October 24
Week of October 25, 2020
We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster
Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, October 25

• 9am: MCCA service
• 11am: MCCA service

Monday, October 26

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, October 27

Wednesday, October 28

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, October 29

• Drop deadline

Friday, October 30

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, October 31
Week of November 1, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, November 1

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, November 2

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, November 3

Wednesday, November 4

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, November 5

Friday, November 6

- Bill and Blake anniversary (35)
- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, November 7
Week of November 8, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, November 8

• 9am: MCCA service
• 11am: MCCA service

Monday, November 9

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, November 10

Wednesday, November 11

• Veterans Day
• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, November 12

Friday, November 13

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, November 14

• Deanna Denny’s birthday
Week of November 15, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned,
so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, November 15

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, November 16

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, November 17

- Blake’s birthday

Wednesday, November 18

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, November 19

Friday, November 20

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, November 21
Week of November 22, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, November 22

• my birthday
• 9am: MCCA service
• 11am: MCCA service

Monday, November 23

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, November 24

Wednesday, November 25

• 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
• 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, November 26

• Thanksgiving, UT holiday

Friday, November 27

• Thanksgiving, UT holiday

Saturday, November 28
Week of November 29, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, November 29

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, November 30

- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, December 1

Wednesday, December 2

- Chiquita’s birthday (23)
- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Thursday, December 3

Friday, December 4

- Hal Young’s birthday
- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Saturday, December 5
Week of December 6, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, December 6

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, December 7

- UT classes end
- 9am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 10am: CS329E Elements of Web Programming, BUR 212
- 2pm: CS303E Elements of Programming, online

Tuesday, December 8

Wednesday, December 9

Thursday, December 10

Friday, December 11

Saturday, December 12
Week of December 13, 2020

*We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us.*  -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, December 13

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, December 14

- Jim Haley’s birthday

Tuesday, December 15
Wednesday, December 16
Thursday, December 17
Friday, December 18
Saturday, December 19
Week of December 20, 2020

We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us. -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, December 20

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, December 21

Tuesday, December 22

Wednesday, December 23

Thursday, December 24

- Christmas Eve

Friday, December 25

- Christmas Day

Saturday, December 26
Week of December 27, 2020

*We must be willing to let go of the life we have planned, so as to have the life that is waiting for us.* -E.M. Forster

Last updated: June 26, 2020 at 10:29

Sunday, December 27

- 9am: MCCA service
- 11am: MCCA service

Monday, December 28

Tuesday, December 29

Wednesday, December 30

Thursday, December 31

Friday, January 1

Saturday, January 2